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JROK EXPLODES.
-
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llHM--ta Bagta oT Track.

;
f Ctwwinjonaenee or iiiiioifc.

tVMkU, April B.--A wrloui accident
IMIkcCoinmu roiling mm m an

'fcoraThartatr aiornlng, which re--

la ik Mwral burning two
icflbitalU. Joeeph Kenna and J.

iMMtdutht rolls of
ItMtttaaMklBg a tU Iron In muck
t$TM mil of iron suddenly ex- -

I WMftom any warning, and molten
WM thrown over the two men with

cMMOMMKlUL Kenna wm the moat pain-- '
JWjrtajUNd of the two, and his face, arms,
MM MM stomach very severely burned.

: list bmb was removed to his boarding house,
Wfcte hats now lying sufierlog Intensely.

"
vK will, In probability, removed to
Unalet hospital, whore Injuries will

. Nostra careful attention. Monroe had
see, ansa and broaat burned the

Jffcftt lroer and presents a fnghtrul appear- -

"4ea, although Is not confined to
Mao injuries, n is eye Drews

i aattrely burned and moustache
Mdly Singed. The men had been working
at tfeta mill a short time. Kenna is well
kaKrwn to many in town, having re--
M4d bare some years ago. that time

;vWi m well known base ball player. Both
men have been professional base ball

7 Dlavers in various parts of country. The
. -

m Juries Kenna arevory painful, will
'

, mutt result In a aeriona manner.
- An Engine Track.
fry, Yesterday afternoon shifting engluo,

MB, 01 we Pennsylvania rauroau, tun-i- "'

lining on the river tracks (o sand bins, to
' ;.i) bring out some loaded with sand, in

's&ij turning a sharp curve driving wheels or
..SiVT engine dropped front rails.
'if .' erew of engine trietl about one-ha- lf

$;4lHWr to replace engine gave
IV' attempt Part of wreck crew, with
V- - another enetno. were called Into servlco to

;.,y pat engine on the track.
ff luiDK.

iKf. A horse and cart belonging to Samuel
Campbell, engaged In hauling dirt yes-,- n

terday afternoon, to a bank on North Third
VWTOW 1U UBUfclU)( IUO UU1SU 1U 1UO

horse went and wont down
aatiat, a distance 01 about twenty loot. j.uck- -

p.aartto the bottom, thereby escaping Injury.
rrViS" xin
?'.& Tawenas been placed In window oi

!' ;ijKllne Kppihlmers store, on Locust street,
I . a very fine exhibition or penmanship,
IB'
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iustly celebrated by his skill in this line. It
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reths-Child- 's

from seventy of their friends, and
111 accompany the handsome sideboard pre-

sented to Mr. and Mrs. Rothschilds.
Town Motes.

A very pleasant surprise party was hold
last night at the residence of Mrs. JPeter
Webner, on Walnut street, by a large num-
ber of persons.

The Husquehanna river Is now receding,
having fallen over a foot since last evening,
and is rapidly getting lower.

A horse attached to a cart ofSatnuel Camp-
bell, while standing at the excavation of 'a

store, on Locust street, became
Tightened and by a sudden Jump got on- -

Cy ireo irom ms narnoss, xne norse was
ugnt beloro it ran any distance.
A cans oi workmen under SunervUnr

Belnhauet are now encased in cleaulnc the
gutters and streets about town. Front street
has received their attention and this portion
of town certainly needed cleaning.

Abe Warfel, employed at the Shawnee
auarry, accidentally fell over a bank

bruising himself about the
ribs. He was conveyed to his home in Alley
I, but Is able to be out this morning.

The cigar box factory of John It. Kreider
has been removed lrom Bank alley to the
new shop on North Thinl street.

Worn has been commenced in digging the
cellar for the house to be built lor V 11.
Gilbert at the Five Points.

The river is so high that the tow path lrom
the bridge to the lociis Is completely out of
sight

A MatlvC or Columbia Dies In Johmtorrn.
From the Johnatown Democrat

Mr. Ebenezer Smith diodat his residence
on Vine street nnnrrnlilnlf-h-t nn TnnHt nf
last week. lie had long been a sufferer from
JUdney and other troubles. lie was born in
Columbia county, Pa., January 28, 1819, and
there learned the trade of slioemaking. On
March 15, 1819, he v as married to Ml-- s Ma-lln-

Davis in Bedrord county, lie came to
Johnstown nearly forty years ago, and has
worked at the Bhoomaklng ever since. lie
t1A Mininntalflfl nnn.lflnnikln HnMa. .!" pw,umuiihju IVUSIUIIAUID lUOUtia Ulltl
leaves be mo vaiuamo property, ueceasea is
survivea by his wire and three sons, George,

HJL8E BALI, SEWS.
A New Club Orsanlied In Tola City to lie

Known as In Ironaldes.
Last evening there was a large meeting of

people Interested in the formation or a base
ball club, at the saloon or Arnold Haas, on
Korth Queen street An organization was
effected by the election of the lollowing
officers :

President B. F. Ilousor.
Vice President Charles Strlcklor.
Secretary Charles Brown.
Treasurer Joseph Arnold.
Manager Harry Gallagher.
'inRrnin uin iiAf ni vrn nmi

will play on that ground. The rate of
was fixed at 15 cents with 10 cenU

extra for grand stand and lower rates for
children. Jako Goodman and William
Zacber, who are now here, will be members
of the team, and a player named Van Ostran,et Danville tas been engaged. A llrst-cla-- 8

battery Is to be engaged, and so eral Lancas-
ter players will be given a chance. The
hares of stock were fixed at 5.
Iu Philadelphia yesterday the League team

defeated the Athletics, In the stcoud gatno
for the local championship, by the score of 5
to 2. Young Dan Casey pitched a fine game
and allowed the Athletics but four hits.

At Louisville yesterday the home club
defeated the Detroit In eleven innings by 0
to Z The St Louis American Association. ..taam dnfAniAl IUa T a r r

Pw "w uT ivBaguora, uy v loe, anu
.uiunuiuagaia leu at me nanus or tiioBaltlmoreans. hv A tn 9

fjfik rJhe MetrPlltau club stopped at Newark
i"; ivi u iucir way uoino irotn wa9h- -
iy , Jngton, to play a series et two games with theU Newark dub. When the first game of the. aeries was ready to begin a dlsputo arose over

&fiern.' m 0ibM P,ayr' of Newark,
Su much fault was lound with the work of the

,J1 ttmpire. When the home team had finished. their hair et the fourth Inning the score stood
j, i to 4 in their fuvor. Tho Motronolltaus then
" eJt t0 tb8 BUt B00n claimed that

, V Phenomenal " Smith made a balk which
r waa allowed. The Newark players became

- JM, and Tom Burns, the captain of thejttain, who has gained considerable notorietv.HftWWnh I . .t..i."jj-"- i came in irom luoiieiu to argue.

,"Slz S!iue,,m whlch revolvers were drawn,
V.F??S finally cleared bv the police.

i.'!".. "eu refused to continue the cirnmB.

Mia Miao uumk.
&Mm
5' Wr.olo.nonCottn),

w. .

SwaoresidesatBeUtvlUoanonrnrp'ut
as appearance u Belnhold's suUon. hattempted to get into several houses. This

bum Ming he laid down on ihan.i. . .

vharvhe remained for someUme, butllnally
left before the train came. Howent, to the homo or Israel Petti.Oflr, whose wife was out He locked
ftHMlf in with the children, aud then b-
ote to act vary wildly. He talked or suicide

;. 1Wt frlgh Weed, and when their father heardti'al W tka TsAltwht ih main tn ratuMnlna a- a vevravyup aiv swaiia e auVMtcrt j.f.jpMaroiiB MoCoaocay'at Warner said that hisywvwtw sau wa xuiea in a ugm lula
Wimj anim uun jao arrcnivu iiecaUBamr be h crazy, uu oooverauou

I aWlOB tn aVlda .(naatlal onn1 tiak warn aa
I until It la hrniliAr. In Tjihannn rv.nntv

ft -- - fivm Dtfarnaup wa an lninaAaw levs nataaiH n a aM M(U
I county hoepital here for a time.

' Out Bsnaiiawiaii Voted.
Jefca A. Hlaataad yoled yesterday

M aaye Matoat the free coinage of
4e sWa' aaaeasaB sre4

be aooir roxaoTtxs.
How the Brichteet and Qayeat Are Itrplsreit,
From the Youth's Companion.

A lady from Caltlornla, traveling through
the Eastern states, was present, a few months
ago, at a state dinner in Washington, at
which the wife and daughter oi the secroUry
or state occupied the hlghost positions next
to the sister of the president The table was
decorated with pink roses, thedraperles wore
pink, the ladles wore gowns the color et the
roses. Thero was an Incessant sparkle of w It

and clever repartee. The stranger as murh
Impressed by the peculiar airy grarc, tlio
brilliancy aud gayety of the sreuo.

Shoreturnod to Washington In six weeks
and was Invited to another dinner. Mr.
Bayard's wife and daughter both weie dead,
and had been laid to rest In the old church-
yard at Wilmington. Tho other gueits w ore
the same. The roses were red, the gowns of
the ladles crimson ; but that was the only
change. There were the same Joyous faces,
the same Jesting, the same laughter.

The stranger remombered Kip Van Win-
kle's sad cry when he returns to his native
village and finds his place tilled :

" Are we so soon forgot when w e are gone "
One of the most pathetic of French ballads

Is the song of Constance as she gavly d rcsses
herself ter the ball at the French ambas-
sador's where she Is to meet her lover and
friends, and to be the queen of the revels.
Her light dress is blown against the iiame el
a lamp, and she dies beloro the hour when
she was to go. The news reaches her com-
panions at the ball.

" They cry, Poor Constance ' and they
dan co until morning."

Onoot the most tragic lncldonts In Long-
fellow's poems Is the coming back et the
ghosts to their old homo to find that thore Is
no longer room for them at the table or the
neartu.

There Is hardly a subject on which young
and imaginative people expend more melan-
choly reflection than this, et the brief mem-
ory which will follow them when they are
gone ; and with less reason. They need be
forgotten. In gay, fashionable society, whore
the solo aud avowed object Is amusement It
is natural that one who, being dead, can no
longer amuse, should be thrust promptly out
of sight

But the real world should not be Judged
by this raise and factitious stage scenery. I ts
actual life, the man or woman who is eameat
in thought and action will be remombered
and exert a powerful intluenco for good or
evil long after death. The slncero man,
whether tie be the leader of a nation or a vil-
lage, strikes a sledge-hamme- r blow In the
world which echoes through many genera-
tions.

Tho memory of a loving, pious woman,
whether she be Madame Guy on or a name-
less pauper In the almshouse, will linger
long iu other lives, like spilled perlume,
making the world pleasanter and dearer as it
rises heavenward.

A Doe Illildled With llnllct.
At an early hour this morning John B.

Snyder, residing on Hum street, heard a big
nolso in his yard among the chickens. lie
quickly aroae lrom bed and went down
stairs. Upon going into the yard he discov-
ered that the cause of the disturbance was a
very bigdog. Theanimal had broken open the
chicken coop and torn the back of a chicken
when Mr. Snyder interrupted him. The
dog was kept at bay by a son of Mr. Snyder
until the latter went tea neighbor's bouse and
borrowed a revolver. Four bullets was put
into the animal and if he has been accus-
tomed to lunching upon chickens he will not
need any for supper. It is believed that the
animal, which was owned by Michael Duer,
has been guilty of killing chickens before,
llemayhnvo had an interest iu the whole-
sale slaughter In different parts of the city.

Had an Kje to fliulnesa.
A queer thing occurred at Christ church,

in Louisville, on a recent Sunday. A little
child S or 4 years old was taken to church for
the first time by Its grandmother. The old
lady gave the llttlo darling a quarter to drop
In the plate when It was passed around, but
the child had an eye to business and
Instead of depositing the money when
tbo contribution box got within reach
it grabbed a handful of change. The
grandmother was horrified, and or-
dered the child to put the money
back, but It would not obey. Then a

scramble ensued, and tbo llttlo
hand had to be forced open, and the screams
tilled tlio church.

A Cat IlaUlDC Clilrki.
From the Lltltz Itccord.

In the family of I. T. Bomberger Is a spot-
less white cat petted for her beauty and
feline intelligence. Lately she has become
still more noloworthy by taking charge of a
brood of young chickens, which she nurses
with motherly aflectlon in n Iwx, allowing
no stranger to come near and being tery
Jealous if any other cat makes her appear-
ance. Should auy of her family stray away
lrom the box, she follows, takes It tenderly
in her mouth and brings it home.

Tbe 1'1-- ts at lllnkley'a Ilrldge.
The county commissioners and Contractor

Kitch on lhursday went to Blnkley's bridge
and looked at the piers of the bridge which
were condemned by the Inspectors. It was
fouud that a number of tbe stones were
broken. They will be replaced by larger
stones, and tlio contractor, Mr. Kltch, will
begin work next week.

A German Carp l'urin.
Mr. Levi Troisb, of Durlach, will gi o his

attention to rearing Gorman carp on a large
scale, for which he has splendid facili-
ties. Ho has already rgo number of
the finny triboand will place in his dam this
spring 11,000 more yearlings and two year-ljng-s.

He expects to reap a harvest "from
them in a year or two.

The tVoiuiiu'a Exchange.
Tho tickets lor the houonary members of

this institution are now ready lor delivery to
them. Ladies and gentlemen who obtain
them can oxebango each ticket for the exhi-
bitor's tickets entitling holder to dispose of
their handhsork through this medium. The
Kvcbaugo promises to be a great and good
atlalr.

Held Unitrr AdvUrmtuu
Jacob Randall was heard by Alderman

Fordney last evening on a chareo et defraud-!l- K

"'J,landlady Mary Kempfout of a board
b II. The alderman hold the case under

Death or Jilts Sallle SUlen.
Mibs Sallie B. Sides, daughter or Dr. It 1 .

Sides, of Fairfield, Drumore township, died
on Tuesday morning of consumption.
Deceased was an accomplished young wo-
man, and her many irlends hear of her death
with sorrow.

Appointed a Special Officer.
Officer Shay is unable to be on duty and

John QUI, or the Eighth ward, who was ap-
pointed yesterday by the mayor as a special
officer, was assigned to duty In his placeduring his disability.

Organization or Fire Committee.
Tho llro committee or councils organized

last evening by the election et Lowls Noll as
chairman ami Dr. II. F. Hborman as clerk.
Dr. Sbaub was elected veterinary surgeon.

ew Kngtne.
A new I'cerlesa ton horao traction engine hasarrived at the shop of Fzra f. Landls on Cherivstreet, where U la on exhibition. Thoe-igln- o U

equipped with all the latiKjt Improvements andthe public are Invited to call aud ne It.

Sunday School Aunltersary.
Tao United llrotbrcn Sunday bcIkxiI of Cove-

nant church. West Orange street, w 111 hold their
second anniversary on Sunday nronimr ,,-- ii
II.

Amnsementa.
A illnitrel Parade, Ihls morning Jilsct's

minatrela made a street parade, uccompanted by
t?i marched all over town andlookod
anda CtmpanJ' U m,s"r rehearsinggood ,how is promised.
lma,uiPtifY"ntl"-'Ih- l "dented mu.lcal

pearanco last evening at lina" '' hi ,U '.P'' Mordeck arrordd ?hou
ence which was very genu.VuTu exp'rea'tou
or appreciation or tbe many very excXnt b?S
of acting ltM the Initial repreaenuuon inTroyortheplay.anda moat favorable
was accorded It by everybody present. The p etla skUIMIIy drawn, and at no time throughout
the Are ftcti docs Interest flag In the story tbe

Sww'
LANCASTER IKTELLIGENOBR,

rTJ.U.A.Unv.r,9,tm;i,Ty.

llnca are well written and clearly show the
handiwork or Mr. Mayo himself, and many or
the cenes are strikingly effective. Thocompany
la the best we have ever seen associated with
Mr. Mayo, thelndlvldual members each seeming
to be especially fitted to Impersonate the dif-
ferent characters entrusted to them. All things
considered, It is the bestdrainatlcentertalnmen
we have scon In Troy this season."

XAllJttAaE.I.
1.SAVAN Mulfr April ?, lSAl, at tlio red

denco of the lirldo's mother, by Ite K. I., lteed,
Mr. F. C. teaman, to Miss Sallle A Mlllor, nil nt
Lancaster. Itil

DKATlll.
Dkcksr. In this city, nn tlioStU lnl., Harry

A Decker, tn the lath yesroi his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are In-

vited to attend the funeral rroiu hlslateresl
donco, So. 617 West Marion street on Monday
morning nt o'clock lteqnlem Ma at St
Joseph's church. Interment nt St Mary'
cemetery. a9 !td

Forkv. April 9, 11, Anna Forry, relict or the
late John Forry, aged Tl years.

Tbe relatives and friends or tbe ramtly are
Invited to attend the funeral, from

her Into residence. In Manor township, on Mon-
day morning at o'clock at the house, aud at 9 31.

at the Mennonlte Meeting House, east or M tilers-vllle- .

MARKETS.

Philadelphia frod nee Market.
1'HlLADmt.rHt, April Flour market quiet;

Sales et 900 barrels, Minn, bakers at MW10:l'mina. tamily at MO 15 j Western at II 2SJ
I l i Patents, tf OW s;i

Kyo Hour slow at S3 MJJ W.
1 p. in., call v. heat April, 9c , Msy,

lXc i June, 01X! July, 91c.
Corn April, l.Vio; May, 46c June and

July.aUfc
Oats April, toj.c May find .time. J'c July

9C

Neir York Produce Market
.Sew ork. Anrll 9 Flour null and in the

buyers' ravors tine, tlWXJJSi); Supertlne.M A)
QS.to; Common to Kxtra Western, lltti 50.

Wheat No. 1 Ited state on Spot 1101 :So. 2
Ked.91o: No. 1 Vthlte. state. Wc: No. '2 Ked,
Winter. May. 91tic ; Xo. i Ked, Winter, June,
92o : July, BJiJe.

Corn So. 3 Mixed, cash, UKo : Mar. 4Cc.
Oats Na 1 White State, tie : No. t. ic.Kye dull. : C2(i63c. lor western.
liarley nominal.
l'orbdull : Famlly.Mess. Ill Ueil '.l.ard-Ap- rll, MM j May. f a.
Molasses nominal; IJc for to test.
Turpentine dull at 47Kc
llosln nnn; strained to good. II 07K

61 10
itntter quiet; Western Imitation (reamery,

2CQ3JC
i.beese dull i Western K'ic
Eggs Arm ; Western, 13Kc
SiiK.r dull; itcflned cutloaf, r. ;

granulated, J 0 j.
Tallow nominal ; prtmo city. IKc."Freights dull ; grain to London, :rc.
Petroleum dull ; roflned in cases, esc
ColTeo quiet ; foircurgoes at 8c.Ulcedalli ranges froin SMic

Oram and I'roviaiona.
FuruUhad by S, K. Yundt, Broker, Chicago.

April 9, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. 1'ork. Lard.

April TJ .. 25'j
May W ST a'i s;w .
June t'i ssC a! w 3 ;ti
July si ... ....
August re;; a no
September S3

lteculpta. Car Lots.
Wlntor Wheat ft
Spring Wheat W
Corn t;
Oats ta
Byo
liarley jj
Oil City

CrndeOU ., 73
Head.

Eecetpts Hoss. j.ooo

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. LardApril 7IVf 3JW W 8 30 6XMay 77'1 8;J S9'I 9 10 S 95

Juno 7i 3iii Stoi 9 15 5 97KJniy 89 30-- 9.wi 6 WW
August. KK 6 10
September. ..S3
Oil City

Crude Oil 73

Chicago Market.
Ceioauo, April 9, 9 JO a m. Market opened
Wheat Ma. 77ic; June. 73Xc . July, elUc.
Corn May. ST'o ; Juno, 3c ; Juiy.SSHc.
Oats AprlLSSKc: ilay, 29'ic; June, ic1'ork May, 13 37K ;.lune. $9K.Lard May, 5H: ' ulyy, W esk
Ultis May, 15 il; June, 5 40.

CLUB1SS.
Wheat-Ap- ril, TSVJo; May, 77.e ; June,

79Jic
corn April, SJio; May, 87 Jo; Juno, Sac;July, Sc.
Oata-Ap- rll, 2a; May, W.c j Juno, SOi.'o.;July,3(c.

SO ; May, 19 37X03 ta ; June,
19 IS: July. WiJX.

IJiTuiVia' Mar' w w85 W: June'
lttbs April, :&; May, 5 10; Juno, U 45;

V Ul J , v, w.

Lire Stock Markets.
Cincino Cattle Kecelpu, 7.0u0 head ; ship-

ments, 5 000 head; market strong: shipping
steers, 950 and 1,500 &s,f4S036; Blockers and
feeders, fi 7HJ4 50; cowa, bulls and mixed,f.'4 "St ; built, 3fi3 23 ; thiough Tcxans, 1 18

Hnga Uecelpts, S6.000 head ; shipments, 8 000 ;
market slow und 10c lower ; rough and mixed,tlfjt SS; packing and shipping, fl 3584 50:light. 91 40 ; skips, 138365.

sheep Uecelpts, S,X) head ; shipments, 1,000;
market strong ; natives, 1336 15 ; Texans, 3 COQ

Kxst I.ibsrtv Cattle receipts. Mo headshipments, 171 ; market steady ; prime, $565 so ;ralrtogood,li'(l 75; common, (3 60 I ; ship-
ments to New l'ork, 10 oarlou.ls.

Hogs receipts, l.Soo: shipments, 1.800;
market fair ; 1'hilaaelphlas. l WQl w ; Vork-era- ,

4 50Q CO : skips at IISSQWD; aulpmenu toNew i ork, none.
Sheep receipts, 2,000 head ; shipments, 1.M0 :

market excited, 10c to 10c higher than yester-
day

new York Stocks.
Nsw Yobs, April 9 Wall street, 1:30 p. m.-M-

at 1 per cenu Foreign exchange
null at H'J7GJ9 ; Governments wore Arm;
Currency 6's, I127H hid ; 4'a coups. 1126 bid ;
4X"s iU2H bid.

Tho stock market opened quiet and roature-less- ,

but Just before the first call a apurt or buy-
ing In the caused an advance or Hto 1VJ per cent. Market then settled Into a lire-lea- s

state and has so continued since. At nres.
cnt writing prices are slightly on" from the best
figures.

Stock Markets.
Quotations by liced, McQrann A Co, bankers,Lancaster, Pa.

saw tors: list. 11 a. m, II M. 8 F.JI
Canada Pacific. 65K
C C. C. I . 4iSCol. Coal .! 21 24
Central Pacific 41
Canada Southern tis'A toy. 40
ChL, St L. ft Pgh.
Uenverft UloUrando
Del., Lack. A Western 12
&ne. Sti'J
KrleSd sa
New Jersey Central iiK. ft T...... a'Lou. A N sbJ'
LakoShoro gil?
Michigan Control
Miourl Pttclnc lwv;
Northern Pacino .:
N. P. Pre! " m
N. W io7iNew fork Central ioiV
Ohio Central .,'.
Omaha
Oregon Tnins ,,,, ?y,u
Ontarloft Western K? 172
Paclflc Mall u, w5Rochester ft Pittsburg
8U Paul f. tl".Texas Paciflo nu
Union Pacino
Wabash Common tvWabash Preferred 17
Wesuirn Union Telegraph., wl
Weal Shore ....

PHILADELPHIA Ttwi--

Lshlgh Valley J7
, is. 1. a roija

Pennsylvania
Heading
Lehigh Navigation 513
Heatonvllle M,PhUudelphla ft Krlo.,.,
Northern Cent
Peoplo'a l'aaseniter....,
K'd'g Uon'laM'tg's fca.. M M

7iK 7J

Ix)n mocsa nn Honda,
lleported by J, u. Long.

Par Iist
Uncastera per cent., lsuft ."JS,0, "f.'j

" .. " . "M !".... luo i
" ; ?hool.l;mn m

1ai
i"5

! !! 'n?orSu years. 100 103.25

Mantolm liorough loa't?.!?..!: iw Z
BASK BTOCXS.

First National Xlank..,. ko aFarmers' National liank .!...!. &n
Fulton National hank ,.', iln J?
Lancaster County National hank .... mioColumbia National Hank iSI 110Christiana National Hunk "" luo 11s
Kphrata National Uunk ion soFirst National llank.Coluinbla::;." 100 iFirst National liank, Stnuhurg luo 139First National llauk, Murlettu no
First National liank. MU Joy luo fftu
Lltltz National liank ..."!!!.... 100 150
Manhelin National liank .,.,, 100 ui
Union National Hunk, Mount Joy..,, 50 biNow Holland National Hank 100 lswsoGap National liank 100 110tjuarryvlllo National liank luo 110'
sUffV?""! N.ut'?nal bank. 100 no

stock. luu 1J
JJ'g Spring 4 'Beaver Valley 70Jwl" A lloraeatc:; ;.: ". wit UMOoluuiblaftChoatnuLllui!!!! fluColumbia Washington, .....V.Coneatoga lite Bnrlni S ST00

ytownJSiSbV&towi;::::::;;:::: 2 g

Lancaaterft Kphrata
Lancaster. Willow Street.
Btraaburg A Millport......
Marietta Maytown
Marietta A Mount Joy i
Lane, Klltabothtown A Mlddlolown
Lancaster ft Fmltvllle ...
Lancaster A Lltlti
Cast llrandywtne A Waynesburg ....
Lancaster A Wllllamstown......
LanrasterA Manor
Lancaster A Manholm
Lancaster A Marietta ,,
Lancaster A New Holland

MIKCSLLaMIOUR stocis.
anarryvlile K, It..... .,

stmil Car
Inquiring Printing Company
Gaslight and Fuel Company ... .....
Btorens House (Bonds) ,
Columbia Gas Company ,, ...
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company.,,,
Marietta Hollow-war-

Stevens House ,,,
MUlersvllle Normal School
Northern Market
Kastera Market..
Western Market
Lancaster City Street ltsllway Ca....
Gas Company llonds
Columbia llorouah llonds
LancastcrA Susquehanna.
Lancaster A New Danville
tioarryvllle It. It., 7V.. .
Heading ft Columbia It. K., b's...

Cs 41
5 4.03

00
35.M

100 70
90 M
S5 75
W .

107.W
fO 146
M W50

SS VM

Us) v:

m 1.13
M Ul
M M

IS
list Ho

S5 25
10 10

till a 6.25
IK) 210
(1 110
25 1S.OJ
50 t'l
50 tX)

50 M
50 Stl

lit) llU
111) 101

U 310
11

mi iu 75
Us) 101

HoaMnold Market,
Satcsdiv, April .

DAtsr.
Creamery llnttor 30o
HutterT) ft 2ijcCup Cheese, two cups.. 50
Cottage Cheese, two pieces 5a
Untch Cheese lump SOlOc

rociTRV.
Turkeys V pleco (llvo)N ,. .tl(M.M

" " (cleaued) ...111)1.73
Chlckons 9 pair (live) ...triic

V piece icieaneuj .,..15iilOo
Spring Chickens V pair,, ....MO 75c
I'igoons y pair. ...25S1HO
Ducks V piece (cleaned)... ...4lyiC
Ueeso V piece ...tl(tl.25

IM BLLA K KlU S.
Apple Bntterf) qt 25c
Kggsf) dot tarto
Honev V ft SIX)

Lard V ft H"c
Dry Beer, chipped , 40o
Ham, whole lSQIIc
Sausage l.'c
Pudding loc
Ham, sliced 22c

TRC1TS.
Apples ylSPk lort-sv- j

Bananas f)doz 2541'Xo
Cocoannts, each Hjl-- C

Currants V ft (dried) H
Dried Apples fi qt loe
Dried Peaches ft qt l.'O
Prunes f) ft , KJlOe
lemons f) doz 'Jvc
Oranges fldoz toe
Pineapples V pleco... l?0T25a
Grapes yl ft 1M13C
Cranberries, pr. nt UHJl.'c

VSSKTABLES.
Cabbaro f) head .3rtc
iHeis y on 10c
Potatoes V X l'k . lOtJlVj

Yi ishel l.Vo
Beans (Lima) V at 15o
Carrots ) bunch 8c
Head Salad 5c
Onions fl bunch 5c
Khubarbpibh. 5o
Cauliflower, pr. hd 25i3uc
Sweet Potatoes fl X pk HHfJV:
Soup Beans fl qt l.'o
SplnachKpk 10A15O
Salsify fi hunch 8tiloo
Turnips fl K pk loftl.'o
Peppers fldoz cjl5o

risB.
Halibut fl ft. iny
Catfish f) ft 13c
Herring fldoz 15c
Fresh Mttokeral fl ft lie
Clams per loe n
Sea llass loc
BluoFlsh loe
Sturgeon ioc

URAIX.
Wheat ..90O9&c
Oats 42c
Corn Ks35tic
liye K5c
Hay per ton I15Q15
Cloversccd to.50
Timothy f2.rtxi2 25
Herd Grass fl.2S
Orchard Grass r2.u)
JUied Lawn Grasses K0
Flour V bbl ti50

JVJTir AD VBUTISBXKSTS.

TJA.KING POWDKK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholeaomeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cam. IlorL Daeino Powder Ca,
106 Wall Street, New York, may27-lydA-

THE "YELLOW FItONT" OLKAIt
Havana 5 cent Cigar Is the great

favonto nnd most reliable .Nickel cigar In tbemarket. Trythem.nt MAKKLtl'S
(rormorly Hariman's) ' lellow Front,'

No. 21 North Queen Street

DON'T FAILTONOTICETHE CHANG?:
or HUHLEV3 DltUOSTOllK.

The new number Is :tfl, five doors west of the
Old Stand.

I now ocori'Y thi: snoi in therearot 13-- NOKTH (JUKEN STIIKKT, for-
merly It, Buchmlllers, would kindly solicit thev,n t m..n m ,.f nil wtoltlni ....nn wnnA
knives. Ac , repalrul. a po.tal will receHeprompt attention.

apa iwo." FKED K KOENIG.

LADII- AND GENTLEMEN
to atudy tbe German, French and ltal

Ian Languages, will find practical Instruction atmy studio, over Locher's Drug store. No EastKing Street
apiSlwd LEON 0 OiSKO.

oAK I1ALU

NOTE THIS:

That to the other claims that Oak Hall makesabout the high quality, the unsurpassed Jit. thelow prices of Its make oi clothing. It stands sin-gle and alone In the greatness or its stock:greatnets In variety and quantity.
Hero are suits picked here and there.
yT Hne "fT" from 4 to 13. A single breaatodBlouse Suit, almost a black and wlto pin checkoverlaid with taint plaid or red ; were K and V,

p'eate? .I"11 ,or a I'ttle boy (rrom 3 to 10years), a plaid in three shades or brown, wovento give stripe effect ; were S7.50, now .
A little boys Norfolk In fancy plaids andchecks (age 4 to 13), several qualities, 5 to 110.

rabrlo blue warp, with red-i- s..Av.I1?y',8ult'the
W

0,rn ana wh'to check ; was W.W, now

A straight front sack ; the pattern or materiala check with alternating bars of black, brown

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Southeaat Corner Sixth and Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOTE 18 MAICINO

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A DOZXH.

lanili' 1W WOIlT" QUKKN STItEET,
Incaater, Paj

NUNNKlui0 TRK8PAHMKKH AND
Persons are hereby&Jj?EK5H on.ny et tbe Unda of thi

fch'irn'oUBce0n,a,4U,iasot vfis&tiftsi
Mvi8.,v!,..lr".
KUWAUU U. rUKKM AN.for U.W. Coleuuw's hem.(jjltUirner

XK VAt) rKKTMKMK.yru.

Wanted.--a" good him, WTiio
hpusownrk. Aunlvinltd .tl.FOEHL, i Cast King St.

AI'AKY TO AGENTS- .-jXJKrJ Address at onee.
1)11 SCOTT'S KI.KCTIUC HOODS.

o.8U Brosdway, New York
The Only licmitnc. Bps jmdeod

Q1 f riTl K '' W A 1)1 FOK ANY

?JJJ rase or Mdney '1 roubles, Nerv
Mental and Physical Weakness,

thai IIOTAN1C N KU h 1I1TTKKS falls to eurrv.
Sold liydnigglsts, w rents HKIlll MEDICAL
lO., No. 13 North 11th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Circulars rroo.

I7ISTATEOK PATIUOK MCLAUGHLIN,
Lancaster Co,

l'a , deceased. Letters testamentary on said e
tato having boon grnuted tothumiderslgntd.nll
persons Indebted thereto are ivquesledtomako
Immedlato payment, and those having claim
or demands against the same, will present
signed, residing in llarrlsbniw or II. It Mr I
tonomy, niuermnn, Lancaster.

.lA.MKSMtl.AL'(UILlN,
Executor.

"Virn HAVE THirflANllSOME AN I) 1N-f- T
foresting

NRW CARDS FOR AND NEXT WEEK.

llemember April 17th and see what we binethen. Try our leas. CotfeesandA ft ! BaklnePowder. They cau't be beat.
Th Orl Athntie & IVifieTwCcmpiny,

ltd- - 111 NOUTH IJUEKNSTKhEl.

1DC1JL10 SALE.
API. II, 12. is', will be soldat D. Logan's Sales Stables, North Market street,a carload of Iowa Horses. Amongst them are

souio No. 1 Saddle Horses, and sotuo.No. 1 Trot-ting horses, as good as there ever was In thecounty, sale to i oinmence at 1 o'clock .
a'-J- t HOIVAKD ll.VIIA.

C1' AHKr.'S ti:.v STOUU

OH, HOW IT SPITES ME I

This is what you will say if you fail to get oneor the beautiful Cards Clarke I giving away
with his Celebrated Teas and Coffees this week

CLABKK'STEA AND COFFEE,
At Na ."tt West King Street.

T71AST END YAKD.

0.J.SWAKR&00.
OOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Offlco: No. 20 CENTKK SQUAKK. Both yard
udoRlco connected with Telephone Exchange.
aprl3-lvdM- 11

J ANCASTEU KINK.

BASEBALL ON SKATES.

Lancaster Rink I

SATVRDA Y Xl'JSXlXU.
Mikado vs. Little Tycoon.

mSltfd

T fcUKSK'S.

Canned Vegetables!

Fell's Sugar Com only So. can ; Win. PennSugar Corn only 8c. can. Every can guaran-
teed. We have a large stock et Fell's aud m.
Penn Corn is why we sell It so cheap.

We have Original (ienulnc Wlnslow, 15c. Tho
Trldo of Malno ana Honey Drop are the II nest
Corn In the market : sells at ISc. a can.

French and American Peas line and FinestI rench Early June, Marrowmtand Dew Drop
TOMATOES I ell's 5 pound cans only 5c.;

Fell's quart cans only loc. can j Luncheon andHsppy 1 amlly, tine stock, only l!e can.
String Benns only 10c can

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST rUNG STREET.

LANCASTKU, PA.

lelnuhoue Connections.

IIAHDHAUK.

FIREI FIREI! FIRE!' WATER
' WATKIt ' '

Grreat Bargains
AT- -

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

--OF

HARDWARE
TO BK

SOLD
IN HIE NEAT FEW MONTHS JO MAKE

koom For

A NEW STOCK.

(IKEAT EXCITEMENT AT

KEPLER'S.
SriLL'IHEV COME' NOW IT II

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Want toTaka Advantage of this

GREAT SALE,
And are already anticipating their wants lot

next winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

fo i- t-

Mechanics, Builders, Farmers1

fiMaiA"ii?tMr?u!!!5j0 Vah. K1 tbe WORTH
;J.r1l,ifc,UiWOf'fcY' l'ook for youraelvesgolnu elsewhere, and bu (onMnced.

OREAT VAIlIK'li OF'IHK 1IE8T

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
-- ANO-

HOD3E FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL WILL UK MOLD.

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

POUTAHLK HIMtlNOriELD THltESHINU
ENU1NK will be Bold cry low. Call and see It.

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW COST.

A. C. KEPLER.
,

jCTAGEU A IIKOTIIKK.

sPRING

ftKIT AnrMRTlSKMKNTB

WOOLENS.

Standard aultlntru,
Nevol Bultlnffs,

TroueorlugB,
Sprinu Ovorooatlnjra,

Roady-Mad- o Olothlnjr,
BiiBlneea Bulta,

Drosa Suits,
Boys' Suits,

!& OJilldron's
iw Spring

HAGER & BROTHER,
West King Street,

A'A'lf ADrXKTlSKMKSTH.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
This tsar itAveie rvi trv r ui.n..i w....

man has been removed to the corner room etthe Stevens Home formerly a mualo atoro.Telephone connection.
nprS-atdl- l SHKNKA BALSMAN

SEALED rilOPOSALH FOR COLLKO
State and t ounty Taxes or East and

WnstWanls et Lancaster city for l Imi
received at County commissioners' Ortlco untilU o'clock noon. MONDAY, AI'ltlL ID, lb;.

Tho appointment for the entire city will no(
be given to one person : or to fico porsone. enr
of whom will deputize the other to do Ms work.

BVOKDEltorTHE BOAItD.
Attest Fraxk Gki est. Clerk. d

Q.EOROE ERNST, Jtt.,

Oarpenter, Contractor & Bulldor,
N0.53J WKST KINO STIIKKT.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tentlon.

All klnda et Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice and on reasonablu terms. Drawtnga and
Estimates fnrnlshed. o.7-lv- d

wII.L1AMSON A FOSTER.

Williamsoii & Poster's

AnSOItlAlhNT or HANDSOME alTllNIl
CIIILDKKN'S

PANT SUITS AND KILT SKIRTS

rOltSI'KlNOA.VDsL'MMKU.AKKSlll'KKIOK
INgUALlTV AND LOIVPKICKD

Williamson & Poster's

ASSOUTMhNT OF LA DIES', MISSES', IIKNTS",
IIO'S AND CIIIl.DHKN 1

BOOTS &8H0E8
FOKSI'ltlNO ANDSHM.MKU AllESI l'KIHOit

IN QOAI.ITV AND LOW PKICKI).

Williamson & Poster's

ASdOKIMKNT OF

Silk Nerkwear, Tourist's Shirts,

Fancy Hosiery,

MEDIUM WEIUJIT USltFUW'h'AIt,

OKSI'RINO ANDSUMMKIt, ARESUl'ERIOR
IN QUALITY ANU LOW flllCKI)

Williamson & Poster's

ASlORT.MK.NT OF YOUNG OLNTS', Ml'3
ANI CHILHREN'S

HATS&CAPS
FORSl'RINU ANDSUMJIKU.ARKSUl'EIHOR

IN QUALITY ANU LOW fKIL'hll,

BULK AUKNT1 FOR

Dunlap's Fine Silk
--ANU-

STIFF FELT HATS.

Toarist's and Traveller's Trunks and Valises.

Miani a foster.

32,34, 36 & 38 East King SI.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

irVMJUTVKJS.

pyoyrarKiERuf
"

Did you say you are In need of

FURNITURE,
Ifao, be aura and call on in, and we will tloonr

beat to pleate you.

fi. K. flOFFMEIER,
26 Eastft.

WtU King Street.
-

',

i.V2&;t3w-UK--

V SAM )

. iK"

Suits,
Ovorcontfl,

Oout'a FurnlBhliitr,
B. & W. Collars,

E. 5s W. OutTn,
Novoltloe In Nookwoar,

Sonsonnblo TJndorwcnr.

LANCASTER, PA.

HKH .Mrr.ltlttttC3llSPtT.1.

CUV TO ON LAN-"J-JfJ- JJ

carter uroiH'tty, In aniuatn antt, nt the loMrat current rates.
I II IHIFFIN,

nmwi lindlt) IV, Walnut at , I'hlladelplila

ACHOICU LOT OK SMOKKH'S
Holders, Tobacco rouchea,

l'lpoa, etc., In Kreat variety, juat received at
MAKLKY'S

(Formerly Hartman'a) " 1 ello rout."
No. 21 North Queen Street.

rpitY Ol'IiTilYK WHISKY
5 IE.MUJ OLU.

I'KIt QUART 75 CK.N1S, AT
HOHRKIt'S LIQUOR STORK,

No. 'it Cenlru Square, Lancaator, l'a.
M'rB-lyd-

iNSUKANCiToKFlijinrKAIfJVKI);

Tho Inauranco and Real Katateomce of Jemmlah Rife ho been removed to NO. MK SOUTH
DUKE STREET, lelcphono eonnectfon.

JEREMIAH RIFF,niarlMmdlt No. SIX S. Dnlro St.

T KVAN'MTLOlMt.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

SI'Ill.NU OPKNINO AT II. (H'lt.

FINE TAILORING.
Iho Ijtrgcat and moit Comnlete Aortmentor FINK. WOOLLEN" tar the Sering Tiidoto be

round tn the City or Lanraatcr.
A Choice Lino of Spring Overcoating') andrantaloonlnga In all th LutcU 1'atteriM.
TrlCM Low, Heat Vt orlcmanahln, and all good

Warranted at represented.

H. GERHART,
NO NORTH QUKKNhTltKKT.

the I'oitotnce. inarj7-lyd-

AN UNl'AKALhKLFJD IIAKOA1N.
"It Ii an 111 wind that blown nobodyany

food." Tho recent failure et a noted French
woratcd .Manufacturer en.tblea na to offer you
l,Wi yarda French Worated, for 1'antaloona. ut a
terrible alaushter: Tho good am strictly allpure woratcd. el eleirant weight, nnd exactly
worth IIOU) to I12.0U. I will make them uniuflrat clasa atyle, perfect nttlnff, at the veryli.w
prlio of only M.0i) per pair Call and lent o your
ineaauro betoro the choicest patterna aru all

ROSENSTEl.S'S Fine Tailoring, No 37
North Queen atreet, Ijtncaator, l'o.

1 employ none but pnictlcjl 1'anta-loo-

II tt to re.

ROHH HROS. .V II A HTM AN.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR- -

UMBR.GLLIS,
PARASOLS,

CANES.
THE MAM FACTURKRH,

Rose Bros. & HartMD,

14 EAST KING ST.
nplmd

AMUaKXBHTH.

ClUIrON Ol'KHA IIOUHK.

Monday and Tucsdny, April 11! ami 111, 1SS(I.

The llanagement tAliea pleasure In annnnnc
lng an Engagement for

BTTWO X 11) JITS OXL Win
Return or Ameilra'a Great Actor,

MAY O,
HUl'l'ORTKIl RY

Miss Kathrjn Kidder and His New .ork Corapan),

In the Ileantirul Way In HveAcM,
entitled

"K0RDECK!"
A preaonted at 71 l'erfonnancea In New" Yorlc
under the management or M n. SiiKniitAKCoitiirN.

1'RICES 23,MandTSCEN1S.
Keaorved Beats at Opera House. t

TVH BALB Ott MEHT.

TJIOH ltKNT NIOK TWO-HTO- V JlltH'K
jT3 Dwelllni; IIOU90, No.5IBEa-- t OranRoatreot.

mar-Hi- Hlltoll a. URO

TJIOlt HKNT A HAKKIIOUSn, NO. Ill
J3 Washington atreet. Apply tollarrj' Jlyeia"
l'ark Ilouae. in'."J lid

OOD HTAHLE FOR IlKN'r.
A Good Stable and Shoddlng. attuateil at

No.llJ Washington atreet. Apply to ilAllltl
alYKRS, at l'ark House. iiiariMM

TJIOH ItKNT.
JU A Tobacco WarehouRH with l'unn'a It. R
Siding, Capacity for storing 3,uidcaaes. Apply
"mariatrd 1NTKLLIQENCER OFFICE

R RENT.F
An eatabllahed Oroccrv Stand with riuuiiinu

attochod In southern part of the city.
fua9W9tuu ajiiii lai. inmyaiNo. 133 IS AST UNO STREET.

-- JK)R RENT.
JD Shop in rear of No.37 West Chralnnt street,
used as a cigar-bo- x factory, and a shop on
Mllllio street, between South Queen and Princestreets, lately used as a carriage lactory. Also a
dwelling and atoro room now occupied by A.
A. HubTey as a drug store, West King street.
Apply at thu

iiVlfd INTELL10ENCER OFFICE.

pRIVATK HALE.

1 will have a car Joad or

First-Ola- ss Ohio Norman Horses,
AT THIS MESBIMAO IlOCf I.

NO. 115 NORTH l'BINCK STIIKKT,
by Monday, which, I will dispose ofat prlvat
ale. New lot of flrst-cloa- s lionet drivers

workers and heavy dralt. moatly nom Canada,
very week, and always lor aalo.

QKOUOE QU0SSUAM,
HblWydAw

ir


